**QLED 8K**

View content at eight times the resolution of 1080p! Samsung’s Q900 TV has an 84.5” Quantum Dot LED-backlit LCD panel, and delivers QLED picture quality, smart features and for the first time — 8K resolution.

**Q900** HDR 8K UHD Smart QLED TV
- 8K UHD 7680 x 4320 QLED Panel
- HDR10, HDR10+, HLG Support
- Motion Rate 240 for Reduced Motion Blur
- Screen Mirroring Technology
- Wi-Fi & Ethernet Connectivity

- 82” $3,797.99
- 75” $2,997.99
- 65” $1,997.99
- 55” $1,247.99

**Q90** HDR 4K UHD Smart QLED TV
- 4K UHD 3840 x 2160 QLED Panel
- HDR10, HDR10+, HLG Support
- Motion Rate 240 Technology
- Screen Mirroring Technology
- Built-In Wi-Fi & Ethernet Connectivity
- Bixby, Google Assistant, Alexa Support

- 82” $2,797.99
- 75” $1,997.99
- 65” $1,247.99
- 55” $1,197.99

**Q80** HDR 4K UHD Smart QLED TV
- 4K UHD 3840 x 2160 QLED Panel
- HDR10, HDR10+, HLG Support
- Motion Rate 240 Technology
- Screen Mirroring Technology
- Built-In Wi-Fi & Ethernet Connectivity

- 75” $2,197.99
- 65” $1,397.99
- 55” $997.99

**RU8000** HDR 4K UHD Smart LED TV
- 4K UHD 3840 x 2160 LED Panel
- HDR10, HDR10+, HLG Support
- Motion Rate 240 Technology
- FreeSync Variable Refresh Rate
- Built-In Wi-Fi & Ethernet Connectivity

- 82” $2,197.99
- 75” $1,397.99
- 65” $997.99

**RU7300** 4K UHD Smart Curved LED TV
- 4K UHD 3840 x 2160 Curved LED Panel
- HDR10, HDR10+, HLG Support
- Motion Rate 120 Technology
- Built-In Wi-Fi & Ethernet Connectivity
- Works with the Google Assistant & Alexa

- 75” $997.99

**RU7100** 4K UHD Smart LED TV
- 4K UHD 3840 x 2160 LED Panel
- HDR10, HDR10+, HLG Compable
- Motion Rate of 240 / FreeSync VRR
- Built-In Wi-Fi & Ethernet Connectivity
- Motion Rate 240 Technology
- HDR10, HDR10+, HLG Support

- 55” $1,197.99

**The Frame 3.0** 4K UHD Smart QLED TV
- UHD 3840 x 2160 QLED Panel
- HDR10, HDR10+, HLG Support
- Motion Rate 240 / FreeSync VRR
- Built-In Wi-Fi & Ethernet Connectivity
- Screen Mirroring Technology
- Bixby Built-In
- Amazon Alexa & Google Assistant Support

- 43” $427.99
- 50” $497.99

California Residents | *See our website for Prop 65 warning

800-947-4414 • 212-444-6692
The elegance of glass combines with the unparalleled sophistication of OLED for an image that appears to float in the air. Picture-on-Glass design places the incomparably thin, flexible, lightweight OLED panel against a simple pane of glass for a sleek design that’s simple, sculptural and the very definition of innovative.

### W9 Series  HDR 4K UHD Smart OLED TV
- 4K UHD 3840 x 2160 OLED Panel
- HDR10, Dolby Vision, HLG HDR Compatible
- Picture-on-Glass Slim Display
- Built-In Wi-Fi & Ethernet Connectivity
- Screen Mirroring Technology

#### 77"  
12,996.99
65"  
6,996.99
55"  
4,296.99

### C9 Series  HDR 4K UHD Smart OLED TV
- 4K UHD 3840 x 2160 OLED Panel
- HDR10, HLG, Dolby Vision HDR Support
- Built-In Wi-Fi & Ethernet Connectivity
- Access LG Content Store for Apps

#### 77"  
6,996.99
3,496.99
2,496.99
65"  
4,296.99
55"  
2,996.99

### SM9070 Series  HDR 4K UHD Smart Nano Cell IPS LED TV
- 4K UHD 3840 x 2160 NanoCell IPS LED
- HDR10 & HLG HDR Support
- 60 Hz Refresh Rate for Smooth Motion
- TruMotion 120 Digital Motion Enhancement

#### 75" HDR 4K UHD Smart Nano Cell IPS LED TV  
1,996.99
70" HDR 4K UHD Smart Nano Cell IPS LED TV  
1,196.99

### SM8070 Series  HDR 4K UHD Smart LED TV
- 4K UHD 3840 x 2160 LED
- HDR10, HLG, Dolby Vision HDR Support
- 120 Hz Refresh Rate for Smooth Motion
- TruMotion 240 Digital Motion Enhancement

#### 86" HDR 4K UHD Smart LED TV  
2,996.99
82" HDR 4K UHD Smart LED TV  
2,696.99

### SM7570 Series  HDR 4K UHD Smart IPS LED TV
- 4K UHD 3840 x 2160 IPS LED Panel
- HDR10 & HLG HDR Support
- 60 Hz Refresh Rate
- TruMotion 120 Digital Motion Enhancement

#### 75" HDR 4K UHD Smart IPS LED TV  
1,596.99
70" HDR 4K UHD Smart IPS LED TV  
1,196.99

### SM7370 Series  HDR 4K UHD Smart LED TV
- 4K UHD 3840 x 2160 LED Panel
- HDR10 & HLG HDR Support
- 60 Hz Refresh Rate
- TruMotion 120 Digital Motion Enhancement

#### 55" HDR 4K UHD Smart LED TV  
596.99
50" HDR 4K UHD Smart LED TV  
496.99
XBR-A8G HDR 4K UHD Smart OLED TV
- 4K UHD 3840 x 2160 OLED Panel
- HDR10, HLG, Dolby Vision Compatibility
- Motionflow XR Technology
- Wi-Fi & Ethernet Connectivity
- Screen Mirroring Technology

65"
2,999.99
55"
1,999.99

XBR-X950G HDR 4K UHD Smart LED TV
- UHD 3840 x 2160 LED Panel
- HDR10-, HLG-, Dolby Vision-Compatible
- 120 Hz Refresh Rate for Smooth Motion
- Android 8.0 Oreo OS

85"
4,999.99
75"
3,498.00
65"
2,198.00
55"
1,398.00

W600D 720p Smart LED TV
- 720p (1366 x 768) LED Panel
- Motionflow XR 240
- Screen Mirroring Technology
- Wi-Fi & Ethernet Connectivity
- Smart TV OS
- 2x HDMI / 2x USB

32"
298.00

XBR-A9G HDR 4K UHD Smart OLED TV
- 4K UHD 3840 x 2160 OLED Panel
- HDR10, HLG, Dolby Vision Compatibility
- Motionflow XR Technology
- Built-In Wi-Fi & Ethernet Connectivity
- Screen Mirroring Technology
- Access the Google Play Store & Apps

77"
7,999.99
65"
3,799.99
55"
2,799.99

XBR-Z9G HDR 8K UHD Smart LED TV
- 8K UHD 7680 x 4320 LED Panel
- HDR10-, HLG-,
- Dolby Vision-Compatible
- X-Motion Clarity Technology
- Built-In Wi-Fi & Ethernet Connectivity
- Screen Mirroring Technology

98"
69,999.99
85"
12,999.99

Z9F Master Series HDR UHD Smart LED TV
- UHD 3840 x 2160 LED Panel
- HDR10-, HLG-
- Dolby Vision-Compatible
- X-Motion Clarity
- Motion Enhancement
- Wi-Fi & Ethernet Connectivity
- Screen Mirroring Technology
- 4 x HDMI / 3 x USB

75"
5,998.00
65"
3,498.00
55"
1,999.00

XBR-X800G HDR 4K UHD Smart LED TV
- 4K UHD 3840 x 2160 LED Panel
- HDR10 & HLG HDR Support
- 60 Hz Refresh Rate / Motionflow XR 240
- Built-In Wi-Fi & Ethernet Connectivity
- Screen Mirroring Technology via Miracast

75"
1,998.00
65"
1,198.00
55"
748.00
49"
648.00

Signature Series UHD Outdoor LED TV
- UHD 3840 x 2160 LED Panel
- 60 Hz Refresh Rate
- Weatherproof Design for Partial-Sun Use
- RF Antenna, RCA Composite, VGA In
- Weatherproof IR Remote

85"
7,999.00
75"
4,499.00
65"
2,799.00
55"
998.00

Veranda Series UHD Outdoor LED TV
- UHD 3840 x 2160 LED Panel
- 60 Hz Refresh Rate
- Weatherproof Design for Shaded Areas
- RF Antenna, RCA Component, RCA Composite
- Weatherproof IR Remote

65"
3,499.00
55"
1,999.00
43"
1,499.00

X900F-Series HDR UHD Smart LED TV
- UHD 3840 x 2160 LED Panel
- HDR10- & HLG-Compatible
- 120 Hz Refresh Rate / Motionflow XR
- Screen Mirroring Technology
- Built-In Wi-Fi Connectivity
- Access the Google Play Store & Apps
- Works with the Google Assistant & Alexa
- 4x HDMI / 3x USB
- 4K HDR Processor X1 Extreme

85"
4,498.00
75"
2,998.00
65"
1,798.00
55"
1,198.00
49"
998.00

SunBriteTV. True Outdoor Television
**P-Series Quantum**

Here’s the brightest, most colorful display VIZIO has ever produced. The P-Series Quantum represents the pinnacle of VIZIO design: cinematic color quality, extraordinary contrast, lifelike detail. This 4K UHD panel supports HDR10, Dolby Vision HDR, and HLG. Clear Action 960 technology and 240 Hz refresh rate smooth even the fastest action. Its sleek, bezel-less design, plethora of connectivity options, and digital-assistant support render the most impressive display VIZIO has ever designed.

**P-Series Quantum HDR 4K UHD Smart Quantum Dot LED TV**
- 4K UHD 3840 x 2160 LED Panel
- HDR10, Dolby Vision, HLG Support
- Clear Action 960 Refresh Rate Technology
- Built-In Wi-Fi & Ethernet Connectivity
- Chromecast built-in
- 5 x HDMI / 1 x USB
- Quantum Color Spectrum

**D-Series**

Smart Full-Array LED TV
- Full HD 1920 x 1080 LED Panel
- 120 Hz Effective Refresh Rate (60 Hz for the 24”)
- Built-In Wi-Fi Connectivity
- 3x HDMI / 1x USB
- Works with the Google Assistant

**E-Series**

HDR UHD Smart LED TV
- UHD 3840 x 2160 LED Panel
- HDR10, Dolby Vision Support
- 240 Hz Effective Refresh Rate
- Wi-Fi & Ethernet Connectivity
- Chromecast built-in
- Google Assistant & Amazon Alexa Control
- 1 x USB / 5 x HDMI
- 56 Local Dimming Zones

**M-Series**

HDR UHD Smart LED TV
- UHD 3840 x 2160 LED Panel
- Clear Action 360 Helps Smooth Motion
- Built-In Wi-Fi & Ethernet Connectivity
- Chromecast Built-In

**GSR3000**

HD LED TV
- Full HD 1920 x 1080 (40”) or HD 1366 x 768 (32” & 24”) LED Panel
- 60 Hz Refresh Rate
- Response Time: 5 ms (40”), 6.5 ms (32”), and 8.5 ms (24”)
- HDMI, Component, Composite Inputs

**GSD3000**

HD LED TV with Built-In DVD Player
- 1366 x 768 LED Panel
- 60 Hz Refresh Rate
- Built-In Progressive Scan DVD Player
- 3x HDMI / 1x VGA Inputs
- Dual 8-Watt Speakers

Here’s the brightest, most colorful display VIZIO has ever produced. The P-Series Quantum represents the pinnacle of VIZIO design: cinematic color quality, extraordinary contrast, lifelike detail. This 4K UHD panel supports HDR10, Dolby Vision HDR, and HLG. Clear Action 960 technology and 240 Hz refresh rate smooth even the fastest action. Its sleek, bezel-less design, plethora of connectivity options, and digital-assistant support render the most impressive display VIZIO has ever designed.
**HOME THEATER PROJECTORS**

**SONY VPL-VW295ES**
HDR DCI 4K SXRD Home Theater Projector

- Brightness of 1500 Lumens
- DCI 4K (4096 x 2160) Native Resolution
- HDR10 & HLG Compatible
- 2.1 x Powered Zoom
- 3D Compatible
- 1.38 to 2.83:1 Throw Ratio
- Two HDMI Inputs with HDCP 2.2 Support

(SOVPVW295ES) ................................................ 4,998.00

**SONY VPL-HW45ES**
Full HD Home Theater Projector

- Brightness of 1800 Lumens
- Full HD (1920 x 1080) Native Resolution
- 1.6x Zoom
- Two HDMI Inputs
- Supports 3D
- Support for RF-Based 3D Glasses
- IR Remote Included

(SOVPVHW45ES) ................................................ 1,998.00

**EPSON Home Cinema 2100**
Full HD 3LCD Home Theater Projector

- Color & White Brightness of 2500 Lumens
- Full HD (1920 x 1080) Native Resolution
- 1.6x Zoom
- 2 HDMI Inputs
- Built-in 10-Watt Speaker
- IR Remote Control

(EPC2100) .......................................................... 849.99

**EPSON PowerLite Home Cinema 5040UB**
Full HD 3LCD Projector

- Color & White Brightness of 2500 Lumens
- Full HD (1920 x 1080) Native Resolution
- 2.1x Zoom
- Two HDMI Inputs, One with HDCP 2.2
- Supports 3D Projection

(EPPH5040UB) .................................................. 2,299.99

**EPSON Home Cinema 1060**
Full HD 3LCD Home Theater Projector

- Color & White Brightness of 3100 Lumens
- Full HD (1920 x 1080) Native Resolution
- 1.2x Zoom
- Two HDMI Inputs
- Built-in 10-Watt Speaker
- One with MHL Support
- 1.02 to 1.23:1 Throw Ratio
- Two HDMI Inputs
- 10W Mono Speaker
- IR Remote Control

(EPC1060P) ........................................................ 579.43

**BenQ HT2150ST**
Full HD DLP Home Theater Projector

- Brightness of 2200 ANSI Lumens
- 1920 x 1080 Native Resolution
- 1.2x Zoom
- 0.69 to 0.83:1 Throw Ratio
- Supports Multi 3D Formats
- Dual HDMI Inputs
- MHL Support
- Dual Built-In 10-Watt Speakers

(BEH2150ST) .................................................... 849.00

**BenQ TK800**
HDR XPR UHD DLP Home Theater Projector

- Brightness of 3000 ANSI Lumens
- UHD 4K 3840 x 2160 On-Screen Res.
- 1.2x Zoom
- 1.47 to 1.76:1 Throw Ratio
- Two HDMI Inputs
- Supports Multiple 3D Formats
- Built-In 5-Watt Mono Speaker

(BETK800) ........................................................ 1,199.00

**BenQ HT2050A**
Full HD DLP Home Theater Projector

- Brightness of 2200 ANSI Lumens
- 1920 x 1080 Native Resolution
- 1.3x Zoom
- 1.15 to 1.5:1 Throw Ratio
- Two HDMI Inputs
- DLPLink 3D Compatible
- 10W Mono Speaker
- IR Remote Control

(BEH2050A) .................................................... 693.00

**ViewSonic PX700-HD**
3500-Lumen Full HD 1080p Projector

- Brightness of 3500 ANSI Lumens
- Full HD 1080p Resolution
- Ultralow Input Latency
- SuperColor Technology
- Built-In 2W Speaker
- HDMI & VGA Ports
- Audio Input & Output

(VIPX700HD) .................................................. 499.99

---

**ACCESSORIES**

Call or Log-On

To view a full listing of all HT Projector Accessories

SCAN THIS CODE

or visit our website BandH.com/w1529
**audio-technica.**  
**AT-LP60XBT** Stereo Turntable with Bluetooth  
- Plays 33 1/3 & 45 rpm Vinyl Records  
- Fully Automatic Operation  
- Bluetooth 5.0 with aptX  
- Built-In Switchable Phono Preamp  
- Die-Cast Aluminum Platter  
(AULPS60XBT)  
199.00

**TEAC**  
**TN-180BT** Stereo Turntable (Black)  
- Plays 33 1/3 & 45 rpm Vinyl Records  
- Bluetooth Audio Output  
- Built-In Phono EQ Amplifier  
- MDF Chassis, Plastic Platter  
- Straight, Static-Balanced Tonearm  
(TETN180BT)  
149.00

**Pioneer**  
**PL-990** Fully Automatic Belt-Driven Turntable  
- Plays 33 1/3 & 45 rpm Records  
- Built-In Phone EQ  
- Precision DC Motor  
- Belt-Driven Platter  
(PPL990)  
119.99

**Crocey**  
**Nomad** Portable Turntable  
- Plays 33 1/3, 45, & 78 rpm Records  
- USB-Enabled for Connecting PC  
- Software Suite for Ripping & Editing  
- Dynamic Full Range Stereo Speakers  
- RCA Audio Output  
(CRCNL323BR)  
Call or Log-On

**Denon**  
**DP-300F** Fully Automatic Turntable  
- Rigid Die-Cast Aluminum Construction  
- Standard Mount Headshell & Cartridge  
- Manual Tonearm Lifter  
(DEP300F)  
Call or Log-On

**audio-technica.**  
**AT-LP120XUSB** Stereo Turntable  
- Plays 33 1/3, 45, 78 rpm Vinyl Records  
- Fully Manual Operation  
- Built-In Switchable Phono Preamp  
- USB Output to Computer  
(AULP120XUSB)  
249.00

**Sony**  
**LX300USB** USB Stereo Turntable  
- Belt Drive System  
- 33 1/3 and 45 rpm Record Playback  
- Built-In Phono Preamp  
- RCA Output Jacks  
- Fully Automatic  
(SOPSLX300USB)  
128.00

**Pioneer**  
**Elite UDP-LX500** HDR UHD 4K Blu-ray Disc Player  
- UHD Playback via HDMI  
- HDR10 & Dolby Vision Compatible  
- 3D Playback  
- Ethernet Network Connectivity  
- USB Playback  
- Dedicated HDMI Audio Output  
- SACD Playback  
(PUDPL5X50)  
999.00

**Sony**  
**BDP-S6700** 4K Upscaling Blu-ray Disc Player  
- Full HD 1080p Playback via HDMI  
- Near-4K Resolution Upscaling  
- 3D Playback and 2D to 3D Conversion  
- Wi-Fi and Ethernet Network Connectivity  
(SOBDPS6700)  
178.00

**Sony**  
**BDP-S1700** Blu-ray Disc Player  
- Full HD 1080p Playback via HDMI  
- Ethernet Network Connectivity  
- Front USB Port  
- Dolby TrueHD & DTS-HD Master Audio  
(SOBDPS1700)  
88.00

**Panasonic.**  
**DP-UB820-K** HDR UHD Blu-ray Player  
- UHD 4K Playback via HDMI  
- HDR10+  
- Mobile Device Mirroring  
- Mobile Device Mirroring  
- Wi-Fi & Ethernet Network Connectivity  
(PADPB820K)  
499.98

**Marantz.**  
**CD5005** CD Player  
- Front-Loading Tray Design  
- Plays CD, CD-R, CD-RW, Digital Files  
- Headphone Output with Volume Control  
- Adjustable Pitch Control  
- Two-Line Fluorescent Display  
- Remote Control  
(MANCE5005)  
399.00

**Onkyo**  
**DXC390** 6-Disc CD Carousel Changer  
- High-precision D/A Converter  
- Optical/Coaxial Digital Audio Outputs  
- Plays CD-RW, MP3  
- Compatible with Red Book Audio CD  
(ONDXC390)  
Call or Log-On

**Yamaha**  
**CD-C6000** 5-Disc CD Changer  
- CD, CD-R/RW Playback  
- Supports MP3 & WMA Audio Files  
- High-Performance DAC  
- 3-Mode CD Text Display  
- Front-Panel USB Port  
- Made for iPod  
(TACDC600B)  
329.95

**TEAC**  
**AD-850** CD Player and Cassette Deck  
- Multiple Rec/Playback Modes  
- Synchronized Start for Recording  
- Variable Pitch Control  
- Analog RCA Input & Output  
- 1/4” Mic Input  
- Karaoke Function  
- Remote Control  
(TEAD850)  
399.99
**SONOS PLAYBAR**
Wireless Soundbar
- 3.0-Channel System
- Nine Class-D Digital Amplifiers
- Supports SonosNet Wireless Connectivity
- Six Midrange Speakers & Three Tweeters
- Stream Music from a Variety of Sources
- Two Ethernet Jacks & Optical Audio Input

(SOPBARTUS1B) .............................................. 699.00

**SONOS Beam Soundbar**
- Four Mid-Woofer & One Tweeter
- 5 Class-D Digital Amplifiers
- Wi-Fi & Ethernet Connectivity
- Works with Amazon Alexa
- AirPlay 2 & Siri Compatible
- Five Far-Field Microphones
- 3 Passive Bass Radiators
- HDMI ARC In
- Optical Audio Adapter

(SOBEAMB) .................................................. 399.00

**YAMAHA YAS-108**
120W 2-Channel Soundbar
- 2-Channel Configuration
- Up to 120W of Total Power
- Bluetooth Audio Streaming
- HDMI In / Optical In / 1/8" In
- HDMI Out
- HDR UHD Pass-Through with ARC & CEC
- Output for Optional Subwoofer
- Wall Mountable via Keyholes

(YAS108BL) .............................................. 199.95

**YAMAHA YAS-207**
200W 2.1-Channel Soundbar System
- 2-Channel Configuration
- Up to 200W of Total Power
- Bluetooth Audio Streaming
- External Wireless Subwoofer
- 2.1-Channel Configuration
- Up to 200W of Total Power
- HDMI In / Optical In / 1/8" In; 1x HDMI Out

(YXAS207BL) .............................................. 299.95

**SONY HT-X9000F**
300W 2.1-Channel Soundbar
- 2.1-Channel Configuration
- Up to 300W of Total Power
- Bluetooth Audio Streaming
- External Wireless Subwoofer
- Optical, USB, 1/8" Analog, HDMI In
- HDMI Out with ARC
- HDR, Dolby Vision, 3D Pass-Through
- Dolby Atmos & DTS:X Decoding

(SHTX9000F) .............................................. 199.95

**VIZIO SB2820N-E0**
28" 2-Channel Soundbar
- 2-Channel System
- Bluetooth Audio Streaming
- Subwoofer Output
- DTS Studio Sound, TrueSurround, TruVolume
- Optical, USB, 1/8" In
- Includes Wall Mount Bracket

(VISB2820NE0) .......................................... 79.99

**VIZIO SB3651-E6**
5.1-Channel Soundbar System
- Bluetooth Audio Streaming
- Chromecast built-in
- Built-in Wi-Fi & Ethernet Connectivity
- External Wireless Subwoofer
- 2x Satellite Speakers

(VISB3651E6) .............................................. 249.99

**ZVOX AV200 AccuVoice**
TV Speaker
- 3x 2 x 3" Full-Range Drivers
- Up to 24W of Total Power
- PhaseCue Virtual Surround Technology
- 1x Optical Input / 1x 1/8" Analog/Mini-Optical Input
- 1x 1/8" Headphone/Subwoofer Output

(ZAV200) .................................................. 179.99

**SONOS PLAYBASE**
Television Speaker Base
- Holds TVs up to 77 lb
- 10 Individual Amplified Drivers
- Two-Cable Setup
- 802.11 b/g Wi-Fi, 2.4 GHz
- Ethernet Connection
- Expandable to 5.1 Surround Sound

(SOPBASEUS1B) ........................................... 699.00
**Yamaha AVGage RX-A2080**
9.2-Channel Network A/V Receiver
- Up to 140W per Channel at 8 Ohms
- YPAO-RSC, Multipooint Sound Calibration
- HDR UHD Pass-Through / UHD Upscaling
- HDR10, Dolby Vision, HLG Support / HDMI with 3D and Audio Return Channel
- 7 x HDMI In / 3 x HDMI Out / Built-In Wi-Fi and Bluetooth
- Works with Amazon Alexa / Apple AirPlay

([RXA2080BL]) $1,599.95

**Yamaha RX-V485**
5.1-Channel MusicCast A/V Receiver
- Up to 80W per Channel at 8 Ohms
- YPAO Sound Calibration
- UHD Upscaling / HDR UHD Pass-Through
- HDMI with Audio Return Channel / 4 x HDMI In / 1 x HDMI Out
- Built-In Wi-Fi and Bluetooth / Front-Panel USB Connectivity
- On-Screen Display

([RXV485]) $399.95

**Yamaha AVGage RX-A780**
7.2-Channel Network A/V Receiver
- Up to 155W per Channel at 8 Ohms
- YPAO Sound Calibration
- HDR UHD Pass-Through, UHD Upscaling
- HDR10, Dolby Vision, and HLG Support
- HDMI with 3D and Audio Return Channel / 5 x HDMI In / 2 x HDMI Out
- Built-In Wi-Fi and Bluetooth
- Works with Amazon Alexa / Apple AirPlay

([RXA780BL]) $649.95

---

**Onkyo TX-SR373**
5.2-Channel A/V Receiver
- Up to 80W per Channel at 8 Ohms
- AccuEQ Sound Optimization
- 4K Ultra HD Pass-Through
- HDMI with 3D and Audio Return Channel / 4 x HDMI In / 1x HDMI Out
- Built-In Bluetooth Connectivity
- Front-Panel USB Connectivity / Discrete Amp Design

([ONTXS373]) Call or Log-On

**Onkyo TX-NR585**
7.2-Channel Network A/V Receiver
- Up to 80W per Channel at 8 Ohms
- AccuEQ Sound Optimization
- HDR UHD Pass-Through
- HDMI with Audio Return Channel / Supports Dolby Atmos & DTS:X
- Built-In Bluetooth Connectivity / Chromecast built-in & Google Assistant
- Apple AirPlay and USB Connectivity

([ONTXN585]) $349.00

**Marantz NR1509**
5.2-Channel Network A/V Receiver
- Up to 50W per Channel at 8 Ohms
- Audyssey MultEQ Sound Optimization
- HDR UHD Pass-Through
- HDMI with Audio Return Channel / 6 x HDMI In / 1 x HDMI Out
- Built-In Wi-Fi and Bluetooth
- Works with Amazon Alexa / Siri, Josh.ai / Front-Panel USB Connectivity / Discrete Amp Design

([MANR1509]) $999.00

---

**Pioneer VSX-S520**
5.1-Channel Network A/V Receiver
- Up to 50W per Channel at 4 Ohms
- MCACC Sound Calibration
- 4K Ultra HD Upscaling and Pass-Through
- HDMI with 3D and Audio Return Channel / 4 x HDMI In / 1 x HDMI Out
- Built-In Wi-Fi and Bluetooth / Apple AirPlay Connectivity
- GUI On-Screen Display

([PVSS520]) $399.00

**SONY STR-DN1080**
7.2-Channel Network A/V Receiver
- Up to 100W per Channel at 6 Ohms
- D.C.A.C. EX Sound Calibration
- UHD Upscaling and Pass-Through via HDMI
- HDMI with 3D and Audio Return Channel
- USB Connectivity
- Built-In Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, Apple AirPlay and Chromecast Built-In

([STRI1080]) $598.00

**SONY STR-DH790**
7.2-Channel A/V Receiver
- Up to 75W per Channel at 8 Ohms
- Digital Cinema Auto Calibration
- Dolby Atmos & DTS:X Decoding
- 4x HDMI In, 1x HDMI Out
- UHD 4K and HDR Video Pass-Through
- HDMI with 3D, ARC and CEC Support
- Bluetooth Wireless Input
- GUI On-Screen Display

([STRI790]) $378.00

**Denon Elite VSX-LX503**
9.2-Channel Network A/V Receiver
- Up to 120W per Channel at 8 Ohms
- MCACC Sound Calibration
- HDR UHD Pass-Through
- UHD Upscaling from 1080p
- HDMI with Audio Return Channel / Supports Dolby Atmos & DTS:X
- 7 x HDMI In / 2 x HDMI Out / Works with the Google Assistant
- Wi-Fi & Bluetooth / AirPlay/DTS Play-Fi/Chromecast built-in

([PVSLX503]) $999.00

**Denon AVR-S740H**
7.2-Channel Network A/V Receiver
- Up to 75W per Channel at 8 Ohms
- Audyssey MultEQ Sound Calibration
- 4K Ultra HD Pass-Through / HDMI with 3D, HDR, CEC, ARC Support
- 6 x HDMI In / 1 x HDMI Out / Built-In Wi-Fi and Bluetooth
- AirPlay Audio Streaming / Works with Amazon Alexa

([AVRS740H]) $479.00

**Denon AVR-S940BT**
7.2-Channel A/V Receiver
- Up to 70W per Channel at 8 Ohms
- Mic-Assisted Sound Calibration / HDMI with 3D and Audio Return Channel
- HDR UHD Pass-Through
- 3 x HDMI In / 1 x HDMI Out / Bluetooth Connectivity
- Front-Panel USB Connectivity / GUI On-Screen Display

([AVRS940BT]) $799.00

---

**Cambridge Audio Topaz SR10** Stereo Receiver
- Up to 85W per Channel RMS at 8 Ohms
- 3 x Stereo RCA, 1 x Stereo RCA Phono In
- Stereo RCA Out
- AM/FM Tuner with 30 Presets

([CASR10V2BLK]) $399.99

---

**Technical Pro RX38UR**
Professional Receiver with USB & SD Card Inputs
- Supports 1000W of Peak Power Output
- Front-Panel USB & SD Card Inputs
- Playback MP3, WAV & WMA Files
- Record WAV Files to USB or SD Card

([TERX38UR]) $89.00

**Technical Pro RX55URBT**
Professional Receiver with USB & SD Card Inputs
- Supports 1500W of Peak Power Output
- Front-Build-In Dual Seven-Band Equalizers
- Bluetooth Compatibility v2.0 with EDR
- iPod Compatible (Bus Charged)

([TERX55URBT]) $136.99

---

**Topaz SR10** Stereo Receiver
- Up to 85W per Channel RMS at 8 Ohms
- 3 x Stereo RCA, 1 x Stereo RCA Phono In
- Stereo RCA Out
- AM/FM Tuner with 30 Presets

([CASR10V2BLK]) $399.99

---

**Topaz SH10** Stereo Receiver
- Up to 85W per Channel RMS at 8 Ohms
- 3 x Stereo RCA, 1 x Stereo RCA Phono In
- Stereo RCA Out
- AM/FM Tuner with 30 Presets

([CASR10V2BLK]) $399.99

---

**Topaz SH50** Stereo Receiver
- Up to 85W per Channel RMS at 8 Ohms
- 3 x Stereo RCA, 1 x Stereo RCA Phono In
- Stereo RCA Out
- AM/FM Tuner with 30 Presets

([CASR10V2BLK]) $399.99

---

**Topaz SH100** Stereo Receiver
- Up to 85W per Channel RMS at 8 Ohms
- 3 x Stereo RCA, 1 x Stereo RCA Phono In
- Stereo RCA Out
- AM/FM Tuner with 30 Presets

([CASR10V2BLK]) $399.99

---

**Topaz SH150** Stereo Receiver
- Up to 85W per Channel RMS at 8 Ohms
- 3 x Stereo RCA, 1 x Stereo RCA Phono In
- Stereo RCA Out
- AM/FM Tuner with 30 Presets

([CASR10V2BLK]) $399.99

---

**Topaz SH200** Stereo Receiver
- Up to 85W per Channel RMS at 8 Ohms
- 3 x Stereo RCA, 1 x Stereo RCA Phono In
- Stereo RCA Out
- AM/FM Tuner with 30 Presets

([CASR10V2BLK]) $399.99

---

**Topaz SH250** Stereo Receiver
- Up to 85W per Channel RMS at 8 Ohms
- 3 x Stereo RCA, 1 x Stereo RCA Phono In
- Stereo RCA Out
- AM/FM Tuner with 30 Presets

([CASR10V2BLK]) $399.99

---

**Topaz SH300** Stereo Receiver
- Up to 85W per Channel RMS at 8 Ohms
- 3 x Stereo RCA, 1 x Stereo RCA Phono In
- Stereo RCA Out
- AM/FM Tuner with 30 Presets

([CASR10V2BLK]) $399.99

---

**Topaz SH350** Stereo Receiver
- Up to 85W per Channel RMS at 8 Ohms
- 3 x Stereo RCA, 1 x Stereo RCA Phono In
- Stereo RCA Out
- AM/FM Tuner with 30 Presets

([CASR10V2BLK]) $399.99

---

**Topaz SH400** Stereo Receiver
- Up to 85W per Channel RMS at 8 Ohms
- 3 x Stereo RCA, 1 x Stereo RCA Phono In
- Stereo RCA Out
- AM/FM Tuner with 30 Presets

([CASR10V2BLK]) $399.99

---

**Topaz SH450** Stereo Receiver
- Up to 85W per Channel RMS at 8 Ohms
- 3 x Stereo RCA, 1 x Stereo RCA Phono In
- Stereo RCA Out
- AM/FM Tuner with 30 Presets

([CASR10V2BLK]) $399.99

---

**Topaz SH500** Stereo Receiver
- Up to 85W per Channel RMS at 8 Ohms
- 3 x Stereo RCA, 1 x Stereo RCA Phono In
- Stereo RCA Out
- AM/FM Tuner with 30 Presets

([CASR10V2BLK]) $399.99
**BOSE® Lifestyle 650**
5.1-Channel Home Theater System with OmniJewel Speakers
- 5.1-Channel Configuration
- Bluetooth & Wi-Fi Music Streaming
- 6x HDMI In, 1x HDMI Out
- 2x Optical, 2x Digital, Coaxial, 2x RCA
- 4K/60 Hz Support on HDMI
- Wireless Acoustimass Module
- Wireless Receivers for Rear Speakers
- SoundTouch App

In Black (BOLSST650B) or White (BOLSST650W) ........................................ 3,999.00

**BOSE® Lifestyle 600**
5.1-Channel Home Theater System with Jewel Cube Speakers
- 5.1-Channel Configuration
- Bluetooth & Wi-Fi Music Streaming
- 6x HDMI In, 1x HDMI Out
- 2x Optical, 2x Digital Coaxial, 2x RCA
- 4K/60 Hz Support on All HDMI Inputs
- Wireless Acoustimass Module with QuietPort Technology
- Wireless Receivers for Rear Speakers
- SoundTouch App

In Black (BOLSST600B) or White (BOLSST600W) ........................................ 2,999.00

**LG** LHD756W
5.1-Channel DVD Home Theater System
- Plays All Region DVDs
- Up to 1200W of Total Power
- Bluetooth Music Streaming
- USB Recording & Playback
- HDMI Output
- Wireless Rear Speaker Module Included

(LGLHD756W) ............................................................... 579.99

**Yamaha** YHT-4930UBL
5.1-Channel Home Theater System
- Up to 450W of Total Power
- Bluetooth Music Streaming
- YPAO Sound Optimization
- 3D, 4K, and HDR Pass-Through
- 4x HDMI In, 1x HDMI Out
- 2x Digital Coaxial, 1x Optical, 1x USB
- 6.5” 100W Powered Subwoofer
- High-Resolution Audio Support

(YHT4930UBL) ............................................................... 459.95

**Pioneer** HTP-074
5.1-Channel Home Theater System
- Up to 100W per Channel at 8 Ohms
- Bluetooth Music Streaming
- HDR, UHD, 3D Pass-Through
- 4x HDMI In, 1x HDMI Out
- 1x Optical / 1x Digital Coaxial / 1x USB
- 6.3” Passive Subwoofer
- High-Resolution Audio Support

(HTP074) ................................................................. 349.00

**Acoustimass 10 Series V**
Home Theater Speaker System
- 5.1-Channel
- Adjustable Sound Controls
- Up to 200W per Channel Compatible
- Direct/Reflecting II Speakers
- Acoustimass Bass Module with Two High-Performance Drivers
- Includes Clearly Marked Connecting Cables for Easy Setup

(BGACM10SVHTS) ...................................................... 999.00

**Acoustimass 5 Series V**
Home Theater Speaker System
- 2.1-Channel Surround Sound
- Up to 200W per Channel Compatible
- Direct/Reflecting II Speakers
- Angled Drivers for an Immersive Audio Experience
- Deep Low Notes from a Hideaway Acoustimass Module
- Includes Connecting Cables

(BGACM5VSS) ............................................................ 399.00

**ONKYO** SKS-HT870
7.1-Channel Home Theater Speaker System
- Complete 7.1-Channel Speaker System
- 290W 10” Powered Subwoofer
- 130W Front/Center Speakers
- 3 1/4” Dual Woofers
- 1” Balanced Dome Tweeters
- Wall Mounting Capability

(SKSHT870) ............................................................. 329.00

**Prime Satellite**
5.1-Channel Home Theater Speaker System (Premium Black Ash)
- 5.1-Channel Configuration
- 20 to 150W per Channel Recommended
- 12” 300W Powered Subwoofer

(SVS1PKGBLKA) ......................................................... 999.99

**ONKYO** SKS-HT993THX
7.1-Channel Home Theater Speaker System
- 2-Way Acoustic-Suspension Speakers for Front, Center, and Surround
- Acoustic-Suspension Design
- 125W Powered Subwoofer with 12” Front-Firing Cone
- Solid MDF Cabinets
- THX I/S PLUS-Certified Speakers

(SKSHT993THX) ......................................................... 699.00
**ELAC Debut 2.0 B6.2**
- 2-Way Bookshelf Speakers (Pair)
  - Up to 120W Recommended Amplifier Power
  - 2-Way Speaker
  - 6.5” Woven Aramid Fiber Cone Woofer
  - 1” Dome Tweeter
  - Designed by Andrew Jones

**Bose 301 Series V**
- Direct/Reflecting Speaker System
  - Two 8” 130W Speakers

**Audioengine A5+**
- 5” Active 2-Way Speakers (Pair)
  - Rear-Ported MDF Wood Cabinet
  - 5” Kevlar Woofer
  - 0.8” Silk Tweeter
  - 150W Peak Power
  - RCA and 3.5mm Inputs
  - RCA and USB Outputs
  - Remote & Accessories Included

**Pioneer SP-BS22-LR**
- Andrew Jones Designed Bookshelf Loudspeakers
  - 80W Power Handling
  - 4” Structured Surface Woofer
  - 1” Soft Dome Tweeter
  - RF-Molded Curved Cabinet
  - 6-Element Sophisticated Crossover

**Yamaha NS-C210**
- 2-Way Center Channel Speaker
  - 65 Hz - 45 kHz Frequency Response
  - Up to 120W Power Handling
  - Dual 3.1” Cone Woofers

**Polk Signature Series S60**
- Floorstanding Speaker
  - 3x 6.5” Woofers
  - 1x 1” Terylene Dome Tweeter
  - 20 to 300W Power Handling
  - Bass Reflex via Power Port
  - Dual Binding Post Pairs

**Polk Signature Series S35**
- Two-Way Speaker
  - Two-Way Speaker Design
  - Up to 150W Power Handling
  - Left/Center/Right-Channel Compatible
  - 1” Terylene Dome Tweeter
  - 6x 3” Polypropylene Mid/Woofers

**Yamaha NS-6490**
- Bookshelf Speakers
  - 3-Way Acoustic Suspension
  - 70-140W
  - 8” High-Output Woofer
  - Balanced Dome Tweeter

**Klipsch Reference R-625FA**
- Dolby Atmos Floorstanding Speakers
  - Main Channel with 2x 6.5” IMR Woofers, 1” LTS Tweeter
  - Atmos Channel with 5.25” IMR Woofer, 1” LTS Tweeter + Both Tweeters Mated to Tractrix Horns
  - Bass Reflex via Rear-Firing Port Speaker Pair Kit (NLK625FABP)

**Bose 251**
- Outdoor Environmental Speakers
  - Two 5.25” 100W Speakers
  - For Outdoor Use
  - Extremely Wide Sound Field
  - Larger Outdoor Areas

**Bose 216**
- Full-Range Bookshelf Speakers
  - 10 to 100W Recommended Amplifier Power
  - 2x 2.5” Twiddler Drivers per Speaker
  - Molded ABS Resin Cabinet

**ION Solar Stone Glow**
- All-Weather Wireless Speaker
  - 6.5” Full-Range Driver
  - Bluetooth Technology
  - Stream Music from up to 100’ Away
  - Built-In Solar Panel for Recharging

**B&H Home Entertainment**
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**Yamaha NS-IW360C** Natural Sound 2-Way Ceiling Speaker System (Pair)
- Handles up to 120W
- 8" Woofer, 1" Tweeter
- Flush Mounting
- The frames and grilles may be painted to complement any decor.

**Bose Wave® SoundTouch Music IV** Espresso Black
- Streams Pandora, Spotify, iTunes & More
- AM/FM Radio
- iDO/Android Remote App
- Waveguide Speaker Technology
- Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, Ethernet
- Connects to Other SoundTouch Products

**Sony ICF-C1** Radio Alarm Clock
- FM/AM Radio Tuner
- Gradual Wake Alarm
- Extendable Snooze
- AC Powered
- Includes Backup Battery
- Adjustable Brightness Control
- Fall Asleep to the Radio via the Programmable Sleep Timer

**iLuv Morning Call 4 Qi** Clock Radio
- Dual Alarms
- Wake Up FM Radio or Buzzer
- Qi Charging Pad
- FM Radio with 10 Presets
- Manual Brightness Adjustment
- Battery Backup

**Onkyo CS-265** Colibrino CD Hi-Fi Bluetooth Mini System (Black)
- Built-In CD Player
- Digital AM/FM Radio
- Bluetooth with aptX, AAC & NFC Support
- 1x USB In, 1x Aux In, 1x Headphone-Out
- 1x USB Out for Charging Portable Devices
- Built-In Clock with IntelliAlarm

**Yamaha MCR-B043** 30W Bluetooth Wireless Music System (Black)
- 2-Channel Configuration
- Up to 30W of Total Power
- Full-Range, Bass Reflex Design
- Bluetooth Audio Streaming
- Built-In CD Player + Digital AM/FM Tuner

**Denon D-M41SBK** 60W Bluetooth Wireless Music System
- 2-Channel Configuration
- Up to 60W of Total Power
- 2-Way Bass Reflex Design
- Bluetooth Audio Streaming
- Output for Optional Subwoofer
- CD Player + Digital AM/FM Tuner

**Sony CMT-SBT20** 12W Bluetooth Wireless Music System
- Stereo Configuration
- Up to 12W of Total Power
- Full-Range Speakers
- Bluetooth Audio Streaming + NFC Pairing
- Built-In CD Player + FM Tuner
- USB, 1/8" Audio Inputs
- Dual Voltage

**Sony MCM-SBT100** Micro Music System with Bluetooth & NFC
- Modern Design
- Bluetooth Wireless
- NFC Technology
- AAC and aptX Codec Support
- CD Playback
- USB Input
- AM/FM Tuner
- LCD Display with Clock
- Rear AUX Input

For more information, visit www.BandH.com
### Bluetooth - Mini Hi-Fi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>audioengine</strong> HD3</td>
<td>MCR-B043</td>
<td>2-Way Wireless Bookshelf Speakers (Pair, Satin Black)</td>
<td>Built-In 15W per Channel Amps, 2-Way, 2-Channel, Bass-Reflex, 2.75” Kevlar Woofer, 0.75” Silk Dome Tweeter, 65 Hz to 22 kHz Freq. Response, Bluetooth with aptX, Stereo RCA, 1/8”, micro-USB Inputs</td>
<td>699.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SONY</strong> MHC-V71</td>
<td>CS-375</td>
<td>Bluetooth Wireless Music System</td>
<td>Single-Unit Configuration, 3-Way Design with 11.88” Woofer, 2x 4.75” Midrange, 2x 2” Tweeters, Bluetooth Audio Streaming &amp; NFC Pairing, Built-In CD Player &amp; FM Tuner, RCA, 1/4” Mic, 1/4” Mic/Guitar Inputs, USB Recording, Built-In 300° Speaker Lighting &amp; Control via Sony</td>
<td>249.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YAMAHA</strong> MusicCast 50</td>
<td>CS-265</td>
<td>Colibrino CD Hi-Fi Bluetooth Mini System</td>
<td>2-Way Acoustic Suspension, Bluetooth Audio Streaming, Built-In CD Player, FM Tuner, Optical / USB / Stereo RCA In</td>
<td>177.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Speakers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>audioengine</strong> HD6</td>
<td>YU4</td>
<td>2-Way Powered Bookshelf Speakers</td>
<td>5.5” Woofer &amp; 1” Tweeter, 50W per Channel RMS Power Handling, 1x RCA Analog, 1x Optical Digital In, Bluetooth, 1/8” Audio In, Includes Removable Grilles and IR Remote</td>
<td>329.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>kanto</strong></td>
<td>CS-1020</td>
<td>2-Way Powered Bookshelf Speakers</td>
<td>Up to 120W of Total Power, 2-Way Speaker Design, 4” Kevlar Woofers, 1” Silk Dome Tweeters, Dual 1.25” Flared Bass Ports, Bluetooth with aptX, RCA with Phone, 1/8” AUX, 2 Optical In, RCA Subwoofer Output</td>
<td>279.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YAMAHA</strong> MHC-V71</td>
<td>CS-1020</td>
<td>Bluetooth Wireless Music System</td>
<td>2-Channel Configuration, Up to 120W of Total Power, Full-Range, Bass Reflex Design, Bluetooth Audio Streaming, Built-In CD Player + Digital AM/FM Tuner + USB, 1/8” Input</td>
<td>249.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tivoli Audio</strong></td>
<td>Model Three BT</td>
<td>Am/Fm Clock Radio</td>
<td>Bluetooth Wireless Music Streaming, Single 3” Full-Range Driver, Clock Radio &amp; Sleep Alarm, 1x Auxiliary In / 1x Headphone Out, Built-In AM/FM Tuner</td>
<td>299.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SONY</strong></td>
<td>MHC-V71</td>
<td>Bluetooth Wireless Music System</td>
<td>Single-Unit Configuration, 3-Way Design with 11.88” Woofer, 2x 4.75” Midrange, 2x 2” Tweeters, Bluetooth Audio Streaming &amp; NFC Pairing, Built-In CD Player &amp; FM Tuner, RCA, 1/4” Mic, 1/4” Mic/Guitar Inputs, USB Recording, Built-In 300° Speaker Lighting &amp; Control via Sony</td>
<td>249.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Prices and specifications may vary. Please check with B&H for the most up-to-date information.
**HOME AUTOMATION AND VIRTUAL ASSISTANTS**

**HomePoc Smart Speaker**
- Apple-Designed Woofer
- Apple A8 Chip
- Array of Seven Beamforming Tweeters
- Six-Microphone Array for Far-Field Voice
- Siri-Enabled Intelligent Assistant
- 802.11ac Wi-Fi | Bluetooth 5.0
- Apple Music | iTunes | AirPlay

Space Gray (APHIMEPSG) .......................... 349.00
White (APHIMEPWP) .............................. 349.00

**SONOS One**
**Voice-Controlled Smart Speaker**
- Far-Field Voice Control
- 6-Microphone Array
- Wi-Fi & Ethernet Connectivity
- Works with Alexa
- Wall, Ceiling, or Stand Mountable
- Includes Flat Ethernet Cable

In Black (SOONESB) ........................................ 179.00
In Chalk (GOHMAXC) or Charcoal (GOHMAXCH) ...............................

**Google Home Max**
**Far-Field Voice Recognition Technology**
- 802.11ac Wi-Fi | Bluetooth 5.0
- Apple Music | iTunes | AirPlay

**Google Home Mini**
**Hands-Free Help from the Google Assistant**
- Get Answers from Google
- Get More out of Entertainment
- Manage Your Day
- Control Your Home with Your Voice
- 802.11ac (2.4GHz/5GHz) Wi-Fi

In Chalk (GOHMAC) or Charcoal (GOHMAChar) ...............................

**Philips Hue White and Color Ambience**
**A19 Single Bulb (Gen 3)**
- Dimmable Light for Ambiance
- 16 Million Colors with Richer Color
- Max Output: 800 Lumens at 4000K
- 160° Beam Angle
- Customized Dimming

**Philips Hue Motion Sensor**
**Control Your Hue Lights Automatically**
- Day & Night Settings
- Integrated Daylight Sensor
- Wireless Operation
- Powered Using Batteries
- Requires a Philips Hue Bridge

**SAMSUNG**
**SmartThings Wifi AC1300**
**Dual-Band Wi-Fi Router**
- Wi-Fi 5 (802.11ac) Wave 2
- 2.4 GHz / 5 GHz
- Wi-Fi Range: up to 1500 sq ft
- Up to 1300 Mbps Wi-Fi Throughput
- Doubles as a Smart Home Hub

**tp-link HS105**
**Wi-Fi Smart Plug Mini**
- Remotely Turn On/Off Device
- 2.4 GHz Wireless Frequency
- Scheduled Usage | Away Mode
- iOS and Android Apps
- 100 to 120 VAC Input & Output

**Philips Hue Standalone Bridge**
**Supports up to 50 Bulbs and 12 Accessories**
- Control Connected Devices with Hue App
- 2.4 and 5 GHz Wi-Fi Compatible
- Built-In Ethernet Port
- iOS and Android Compatibility
- Compatible with Apple HomeKit

**tCLink KL130**
**Kasa Smart Light Bulb**
- 10.5W for 800 Lumen Brightness
- 25,000 Hour Lifespan
- Wi-Fi Connectivity
- 2700-9000K Color Temperature
- Customized Scheduling and Scenes
- Kasa App for iOS and Android
- Works with Alexa and Google Assistant
- Works with Microsoft Cortana
- No Hub Required

**tp-link HS105**
**Wi-Fi Smart Plug Mini**
- Remotely Turn On/Off Device
- 2.4 GHz Wireless Frequency
- Scheduled Usage | Away Mode
- iOS and Android Apps
- 100 to 120 VAC Input & Output
- Compatible with Amazon Echo

**Philips Hue Bridge**
**Supports up to 50 Bulbs and 12 Accessories**
- Control Connected Devices with Hue App
- 2.4 and 5 GHz Wi-Fi Compatible
- Built-In Ethernet Port
- iOS and Android Compatibility
- Compatible with Apple HomeKit

**tCLink HS105**
**Wi-Fi Smart Plug Mini**
- Remotely Turn On/Off Device
- 2.4 GHz Wireless Frequency
- Scheduled Usage | Away Mode
- iOS and Android Apps
- 100 to 120 VAC Input & Output
- Compatible with Amazon Echo

**Philips Hue Bridge**
**Supports up to 50 Bulbs and 12 Accessories**
- Control Connected Devices with Hue App
- 2.4 and 5 GHz Wi-Fi Compatible
- Built-In Ethernet Port
- iOS and Android Compatibility
- Compatible with Apple HomeKit

**tCLink KL130**
**Kasa Smart Light Bulb**
- 10.5W for 800 Lumen Brightness
- 25,000 Hour Lifespan
- Wi-Fi Connectivity
- 2700-9000K Color Temperature
- Customized Scheduling and Scenes
- Kasa App for iOS and Android
- Works with Alexa and Google Assistant
- Works with Microsoft Cortana
- No Hub Required

**tp-link KL130**
**Kasa Smart Light Bulb**
- 10.5W for 800 Lumen Brightness
- 25,000 Hour Lifespan
- Wi-Fi Connectivity
- 2700-9000K Color Temperature
- Customized Scheduling and Scenes
- Kasa App for iOS and Android
- Works with Alexa and Google Assistant
- Works with Microsoft Cortana
- No Hub Required

**tp-link HS105**
**Wi-Fi Smart Plug Mini**
- Remotely Turn On/Off Device
- 2.4 GHz Wireless Frequency
- Scheduled Usage | Away Mode
- iOS and Android Apps
- 100 to 120 VAC Input & Output
- Compatible with Amazon Echo

**Philips Hue Bridge**
**Supports up to 50 Bulbs and 12 Accessories**
- Control Connected Devices with Hue App
- 2.4 and 5 GHz Wi-Fi Compatible
- Built-In Ethernet Port
- iOS and Android Compatibility
- Compatible with Apple HomeKit

**tp-link HS105**
**Wi-Fi Smart Plug Mini**
- Remotely Turn On/Off Device
- 2.4 GHz Wireless Frequency
- Scheduled Usage | Away Mode
- iOS and Android Apps
- 100 to 120 VAC Input & Output
- Compatible with Amazon Echo

**Philips Hue Bridge**
**Supports up to 50 Bulbs and 12 Accessories**
- Control Connected Devices with Hue App
- 2.4 and 5 GHz Wi-Fi Compatible
- Built-In Ethernet Port
- iOS and Android Compatibility
- Compatible with Apple HomeKit

**tp-link HS105**
**Wi-Fi Smart Plug Mini**
- Remotely Turn On/Off Device
- 2.4 GHz Wireless Frequency
- Scheduled Usage | Away Mode
- iOS and Android Apps
- 100 to 120 VAC Input & Output
- Compatible with Amazon Echo

**Philips Hue Bridge**
**Supports up to 50 Bulbs and 12 Accessories**
- Control Connected Devices with Hue App
- 2.4 and 5 GHz Wi-Fi Compatible
- Built-In Ethernet Port
- iOS and Android Compatibility
- Compatible with Apple HomeKit

**tp-link HS105**
**Wi-Fi Smart Plug Mini**
- Remotely Turn On/Off Device
- 2.4 GHz Wireless Frequency
- Scheduled Usage | Away Mode
- iOS and Android Apps
- 100 to 120 VAC Input & Output
- Compatible with Amazon Echo

**Philips Hue Bridge**
**Supports up to 50 Bulbs and 12 Accessories**
- Control Connected Devices with Hue App
- 2.4 and 5 GHz Wi-Fi Compatible
- Built-In Ethernet Port
- iOS and Android Compatibility
- Compatible with Apple HomeKit

**tp-link HS105**
**Wi-Fi Smart Plug Mini**
- Remotely Turn On/Off Device
- 2.4 GHz Wireless Frequency
- Scheduled Usage | Away Mode
- iOS and Android Apps
- 100 to 120 VAC Input & Output
- Compatible with Amazon Echo

**Philips Hue Bridge**
**Supports up to 50 Bulbs and 12 Accessories**
- Control Connected Devices with Hue App
- 2.4 and 5 GHz Wi-Fi Compatible
- Built-In Ethernet Port
- iOS and Android Compatibility
- Compatible with Apple HomeKit

**tp-link HS105**
**Wi-Fi Smart Plug Mini**
- Remotely Turn On/Off Device
- 2.4 GHz Wireless Frequency
- Scheduled Usage | Away Mode
- iOS and Android Apps
- 100 to 120 VAC Input & Output
- Compatible with Amazon Echo

**Philips Hue Bridge**
**Supports up to 50 Bulbs and 12 Accessories**
- Control Connected Devices with Hue App
- 2.4 and 5 GHz Wi-Fi Compatible
- Built-In Ethernet Port
- iOS and Android Compatibility
- Compatible with Apple HomeKit

**tp-link HS105**
**Wi-Fi Smart Plug Mini**
- Remotely Turn On/Off Device
- 2.4 GHz Wireless Frequency
- Scheduled Usage | Away Mode
- iOS and Android Apps
- 100 to 120 VAC Input & Output
- Compatible with Amazon Echo

**Philips Hue Bridge**
**Supports up to 50 Bulbs and 12 Accessories**
- Control Connected Devices with Hue App
- 2.4 and 5 GHz Wi-Fi Compatible
- Built-In Ethernet Port
- iOS and Android Compatibility
- Compatible with Apple HomeKit

**tp-link HS105**
**Wi-Fi Smart Plug Mini**
- Remotely Turn On/Off Device
- 2.4 GHz Wireless Frequency
- Scheduled Usage | Away Mode
- iOS and Android Apps
- 100 to 120 VAC Input & Output
- Compatible with Amazon Echo
Streaming Media Player

- **Google Chromecast (3rd Generation)**
  - Wirelessly Stream & Mirror Content
  - Up to 1080p/60 Hz Video Resolution
  - Dual-Band 802.11ac Wi-Fi Connectivity
  - Integrated HDMI Connector
  - Control from Portable Devices
  - Compact Circular Design
  - Works with Google Assistant
  - **$35.00**

- **Google Chromecast Ultra 4K**
  - Wirelessly Stream & Mirror Content
  - HDR and 4K Ultra HD Video
  - Dual-Band 802.11ac Wi-Fi Connectivity
  - Integrated HDMI Connector
  - Control from Mobile Devices
  - Compact Circular Design
  - Includes Ethernet Adapter
  - **$69.00**

- **Roku Streaming Stick+**
  - Stream over 500 Entertainment Channels
  - Integrated 802.11b/g/n Wi-Fi
  - Plays 720p, 1080p, & UHD 4K Video
  - Supports HDR10
  - Upscales 720p and 1080p to Near-4K
  - 1 x HDMI Out
  - Android and iOS App Control
  - Voice Search via Remote
  - **$59.99**

- **NVIDIA SHIELD TV**
  - Stream over 1000 Entertainment Apps
  - 16GB of Storage Space
  - Integrated Dual-Band 802.11ac Wi-Fi
  - Plays 1080p & UHD 4K HDR Video
  - 1 x HDMI 2.0b Input
  - Game Controller with Headphone Jack
  - Shield TV Media Player with Remote
  - **$99.99**

**Amazon Fire TV Cube (Black)**
- Stream from Thousands of Channels & Apps
- Dual-Band 802.11a/b/g/n/ac Wi-Fi
- Plays UHD 4K Video
- HDR10 Compatible
- Voice Control
- Amazon Alexa Built-in
- Voice Search
- Integrated Speaker for Alexa Responses
- Remote Control with Integrated MichHDMI
- **$119.99**

**Amazon Fire TV Stick 4K Streaming Media Player**
- Stream Movies, Music, TV, Games & More
- Dual-Band Wi-Fi 5
- Plays up to 4K UHD Video
- HDR10, HDR10+, HLG, Dolby Vision Support
- 1.7 GHz Quad-Core Processor
- 8GB of Flash Storage
- 1 x HDMI Out
- Fire, Android & iOS App Control
- Alexa Voice Remote
- **$49.99**

**Apple TV 4K**
- 4K High Dynamic Range (Dolby Vision and HDR10)
- A10X Fusion Chip with 64-Bit Architecture
- Dolby Digital Plus 7.1 Surround Sound
- Siri Remote Voice Search
- 802.11ac Wi-Fi with MIMO
- Simultaneous Dual Band (2.4GHz and 5GHz)
- View Photos and Videos from Your iPhone and iPad on TV
- **$199.99**

**Roku Express Streaming Player 2017 Edition**
- Stream over 500 Entertainment Channels
- Integrated 802.11b/g/n Wi-Fi
- Plays up to 1080p Full HD Video
- HDMI Output
- Android and iOS App Control
- Service-Specific Shortcut Buttons
- **$29.99**

**Roku Ultra Streaming Player 2018 Edition**
- Stream over 1000 Entertainment Channels
- Ethernet & Wi-Fi 5 (802.11ac)
- Plays up to 4K UHD Video
- HDR10 Compatible
- 1x HDMI Output
- microSD & USB Host Readers
- Upscales 720p to 1080p, 1080p to 4K UHD
- Android and iOS App Control
- Includes Wi-Fi Voice Remote & Earphones
- **$99.99**

**SiliconDust HDHomeRun CONNECT Free Broadcast HDTV**
- Dual Digital Tuners
- Works with DLNA-Certified Devices
- Watch Free Broadcast TV
- Compatible with 3rd-Party DLNA Software
- Stream Full 1080p Broadcasts
- Multiple Units Can Be Combined
- 1x Ethernet Port
- **$99.99**

**ViewTV AT-263 Digital TV Converter Box**
- Connect External USB Drive for DVR Use
- Auto Tuning
- Cable Loop-Through
- Program Guide
- Parental Control Function
- Closed Captioning
- 1x RF Coaxial In / 1x RF Coaxial Out
- 1x HDMI Out / 1x USB Port (VAT263)
- **$69.99**
Fixed Wall Mounts
Slim fixed wall mounts enable flush mounting of your flat panel display. While other mount types offer greater viewing flexibility, fixed mounts are a great choice for those who wish to maintain a clean and tidy appearance.

Tilting Wall Mounts
Tilting wall mounts offer a slim form factor that rivals fixed mounts, while allowing a slight adjustment for customized viewing. They are especially useful when your TV is elevated, allowing you to point the screen downward.

Full-Motion Wall Mounts
For enhanced viewing flexibility and easy access to your TV’s connectors, full-motion wall mounts may be your solution. While not as slim as other mounts, they offer superior adjustment, with some offering tilt, pan, and rotating capabilities.

HDMI allows you to transfer high-quality audio and video streams simultaneously over a single cable. Since its inception, HDMI has evolved, incorporating a number of feature additions along the way. Furthermore, each version is backward compatible with previous generations. While some features require that both components support the version in which the feature was introduced, you can still connect devices easily and enjoy high-definition video and audio. Furthermore, if you have high-speed HDMI cables, you can continue to use them across HDMI versions. You will, however, need a cable that specifically supports HDMI Ethernet Channel connectivity to enjoy this functionality. Mini-HDMI cables and adapters are also available to accommodate connectivity from compatible mobile devices such as smartphones and tablets.